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by the President, that search should be made make fur;ther inquiry into this business, much
for proofs of (Captain Kendrick having pur- evidence can be found here, to substantiate the
chased lands of the Indians, on the North-west abovestatement; andthe ownersare taking means
coast of America, I have examined.Mr Barrell's l to procure from China, or from Bengal, where
papers ad made inqiry of several persons Howellis supposed to have died, the original
who have been on the coast, all which proves, deeds or authenticated copies of them : they
in the most satisfactory manner, that*Captain are desirous of giving ail aid to the Gqvern-
Kendrick did make several purchases of the ment. I would, with due diffidence, submit to
Indians, of lands, on that coast, lor the owriers your consideration, whether the best way to
of the Columbia und Washington, whose vessels obtain well-authenticated evidence, would not
wereiunder his command. Captain Kendrick's be to require Judge Davis of this District, who,
letters dan those of Mr. owel, who was with from þiis disposition to make researches in such
him until he died, and ok possession of all things, is better qualified than perhaps any
his papers, deeds, etc., explicitly 'declare that person here, to make snch inquiries as Govern-
Captain Kendrick made several purchases of ment i4ay think requisite to be made. I do
lands from the Indians about Nootka-scund' not propose this to avoid trouble, feeling
and ftr a distance of four degrees; and that myself bound to render any service in my
there vere regular deeds drawn up, and signed power. I shall gratefully receive your coin-
by a number of Indian Chiefs, conveying those mands, being, with very high respect, your
lands to the owners of those vessels. These obedient servant,
facts aie corroborated by the evidence of several B. Jor.
persons, now here, someof whom were present, Hon. JAiEs MONnOE, Esq.,

-aS they state, when possession vas given to Secretary of State.
Captain Kendrick, by the Chiefs, and Who saw
the deeds, and heard, the Indianw acknowl- WAsHINGTON, December 1, 1817.
edge that they had sold large tracts of lands to
Captain Kendrick, and afterwards say, that DEaR S: I shall deem it a particular favor
they had never sold lands to any bther person. if you will have thé goodness to forward to
The lands veretaken of with much me, as soon as you conveniently can, copies
formality, the.American a bottle of the papers relating to the purchase of lands
sunk in the ground, etc.., nà many Chiefs from the Indians, onthe North-west coast of
present at the ceremony. America, and of the journal of the vessel, vhich

From a variezy of earcumstaces, tie deeds you were good enough to lend me for my
for the aboave lands a'ser reached this place.' pe7"al when I had last the pleasure of seeing
Mr. Howel, Who had ,ae in his poseson, you at Boston.
afterthe leath of CaptainKendriek, writesfromn. I ami with great respect, Dear Éir, your very
Macao, in 1796, to Mr. Barref, in reply toa obedient servant,
letter of Mr: Barrel, in whihhe requestshimto . Jo0N QUMY AnxAM.
àend forward the deed, sayingtathe then had! Cnan Bn çcamm , Esq., Boston.
the deeds; that heyae recorded, ther, by a
Notaryplic, and . made out; and
that the rgnl e sen" forward. As:
late as May, 1798, Mr. Howe writes toMr. IV..- NA HISTORY OF RHODE IB-
BarreI, from Mania that " heis in daily'ex- -L' o»ND :M» raox PAGE 102.
"pectataon of his and smoùg $hem
"your deeds of thea on'the Nort-*eat BY HON. .UsniT BAIrWr.
"coat: yos sb.k eertainly bave them traos-
"mi#ea.i' Thse ooeer of the ship aosbia
who Art inaed and, by orders of his Coom- sozs 'oos ' tvo 0 mmrom.n a

nanm. • -ia Columbia-rier, is I rnm. an>ocr'spi ik". nnnmroncsxaners
now hers,. reseleets au the cireumstances v'o a air T TE aEw 11NLA1WD ggr,' Da-Of h -Mst e Anam'ennA ad planting . Fp Po TEa TRmCH, AT LAEG aG. coN-

o ei e ngs under a va o 0. rEE coornME M T E
the rer fter the ship, and the coxrrzaxENs To BnODE INAsrm 5V mm Am

two -s, -the Eaaneoc, the other Adams; rN Tani wvI
ste. tis'beieved that tisa déeds of this land
were gs e i ts Consulate, at Canton, The encroachmants of the Frenh was the
as Colosa Perkisat inka ha saw them there, watchiword used by the Ministry an their
iu tisa bada of Mr andf, Vice Consul. agents in Ameriða te rouse tise Colonies te
ShsouM thse Gose9aet ant deem it proper to action. "They have long-since marked outfor


